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SPEAKING OF

ENAMELED WARE
We have Just received a very large
line of the best Blue and White
Ware, triple plated acid proof
AT POPULAR PRICES

.V

BEFORE YOU GO OUT HUNTING
CALL AND SEE OUR LINE OF

Amunition and
Sporting Goods

It is. th& best to be bad and we have lots <ai it

*
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Rarnier Beer on Douglas Island I
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Douglas Opera House §1
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STEAMERS .FOR

Seattle, Tacoma
Victoria*. Vancouver, .4ii*coiiCfl» BdlingHata
Everett; Otjnn^ia, Towruend. So.itfk
BeliingKwB) Eureka* Sinta Bajbara, Mexico*

San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Diego
Q. W,.ANDREWS, G. A. P. 5£. <£. D, DUWANN, G..P. A.

Wi Jtae*Si- Seattle \<\2 ffinfecT 3fa>. Saai Francisco
Stltffrt rwanra* ia eJtflPse tftiat. St h&dJLtie.

NEXT SAiLIK&S WILL BE
State ofGafffosiiia Southbound.May 3, lit 25*

^ Northbound.April 26, May 19»
\jilTy OX Southbound.April 21; May 9, 20*

For information raeardiag passenger and freight* rates,.apply to

R. R. HUBBARD,. Agent.

i

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
*GTS FOB Ofympta Brewing Company

pin i pin co.
LOUIS G. THOMAS, - - Manages

Manufactures and
dl kinds oL furniture

OUT OF YELLOW CEDAR

(< Special Artides of Furniture Made and? Guaranteed.

Hlasfta ftyers^
Bfctvaeeo Seattle Kfet»hikacv Doug"

lasy Jhioeeui' and Skagway .

[>to t/0>arnivp at Doujctaa:

.Jefferson
Agril 2* 18* 23

Dolphin
April 11 and 24

Steamers and soiling: dates subset to
chongo wi&houti notiioe. This is the
oaly lino of. steamers- oaJline retru-
l»r.lj*at Douglas bofch Nontti and;

South bound

Elmer. E. Smith* Agei*. Douglas, Ainslia

Ik CITY BAKERY
<Hi0..ItIEDI A SOU, Props..

W© haw tbe reputation of pro*
ducing tbe besb bread in Douglas

Saakary Bakery Mfcthcwfe

FREE MILWERY
Parties supplied' with madte-to

order dainties.

Your Patronage Sollcited:

JUNBMi FE8RY AND NAW6ATWN CO j
FHKKY» TIME CA RD

LEAVE JUNEAU
For Douglas and Treadwell:

8:00 a. nu

9:06 a. m.

11:00 a. n.

1:00 p. m.

ofl&ft p. m.
4:80 p. m.
6:30 p. m.
8:00 p. m.

Sundays only 9:00 p. m.
LEAVE DOUGLAS

Por Treadwellr
8:15 a. m.

9:15 a. m

11:15 a. m.

1:15 p.m.
3:15 p. m.
4:45 p. m.
6:45 p. m.
8:15 p.m.
9:16 p, m. Sundays

r or Juneau:
8:90 a. m.

10:16 a. m.

1-2:05 a. no.

1:46 p. in.

$:30 p. m.
5:G5"p. m.
7:05" p. m.
8: SO p. m.
0:30 v* m.

leave trcadwell
Por Douglas and Juneau:

8:25 a. m.

10:35 ». o>«

12^60 eu m.

1:40 p/m.

s«y p. m.
4i55~p. in.

6.55 p. m.
8:25- puna.

9:25 p. m. Sundays
Sundays 8:00 a«.m» trips omitted

On Wednesday and Saturday an extra trip
will be made leaving Juneau- for Douglas
andTreadweH-at'llp. m. Leaves Treadwell
for Douglas and Juneau at 11:25 p. m. Leaves
I)aug^M>fantIUwwvu.il;30 tvju..

AROUND THE WORLD
Di\ Simpson's Story of His Visits

to the Countries of the
01* World

About a hwndred years ago John I.
White-, Tom- Wi'laoo and »yself were

attending a country school where the
flies nearly ate- as up in the eummer.

Once or twice a day sonsfebody drove by
a«nd that wae about the oaly thing that ;
ever occurred to break the monotony
o# oar lives. Terry Brennan attended |
the school for awhile* but happening to

let the schoolmaster's pet dog fall into
the- walk he was sent home and told) to

abay there, I remennber it waBIr because
ashost time after we a41 got the itc&
aud had- to cbose the school for a* eaopl<*
of months- Wellv Tom and Jtohn and
myself need* to< have to stand tup in front
oflthe desk and- repeat poetry,, three* of
those poem-a being "The Wreck of the
Hesperus " "Somebody's Darling* and
"Bingen on the Rhine.** I have hated
those poems ever since. John was very
dx*ll and! bis mind dad not rem to-poetry
asTom'b and mine diritt. D doubt if he
could repeat two verses of "Somebody'8
Darling^ this minute. When he grew
up.Tom visited} the reef of Norman's
feoerbut when he came back be said it
was a flroet. JBach< time 1 came to

£iirope.Tom> wanted me to visit Bingen
but I was lined- of the name. Tbe last
time I was leaving I concluded to see

what John L thought of it, but found
that though he knew.like myself.that
Bingen was something, disagreeable,, he
did not know it it were: a negtile oo aa

insect.
Well,, it ie all* oner. I bare seen

JBSugeu, aud.Iike the snapshot 1 took of
the old Indian,. it did. not hart me. It
is a pretty little town with, hiils behind
it. The hills are covered- with vineyards
and castles. L tind a vineyard aijout as

romantic as a cornfield. There is &j
small,, bat well laid out. park on the
bank of the civer. There were flower
beds anal shaded* walks where the
bonnes were wheeling the babies as

fehey wens t ha* evening. tDat the- young j
soldier died in the sand in Northern
Africa-
The "Garnian Song&"' D heard,. of

counse. L saw fehe Rhine "sweep along"",
bat it wae not blue.it was about the
color of Goldcreek when they are sluic- j
iug in the Basin. I was rather puzzled
at first* but happening to Look, over the
cily historical records J&found that the
authorese had/ never beeu in Germany
audi that she said for the Local color of
the goem she was indebted to two Ju-
ueau gentleman,. Mr. George P. Miller
and Gue Masaerachniidt,. Elsq, 1 could
see that the boys had been stringing
her.from patriotic motives. Muddy
Rhine would not sound well to<a Ger¬
man,, nor would it Look weli in a poem.
There is a national park near liingen
with. a. national monument which I saw
at a distance. On the opposite side of
the river are mure hilis,. also covered
wibh viuey.&ide and. castles..

Witahiu a. mile of Biugauie the mouse

tower formerly owned by Bishop Hatto
who had beeu grinding the people
pretty hard.. A famine occurred' and
hundreds were dying, in wank. They
applied: to. the bishop for assistance,,
but be bad several hundred shut up in
a barn, sat fire to it to "destroy them,
like a lot of mice." That night Bishop
Hatto was attaoked by millions (?.; of
mice. Ha ran everywhere*. but they
cnawled over him,.chewed bis ears and
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HUDSON & NELSON, Ptop^s
DOUGLAS, ALASKA

nose off, Dibbled boles in him every
where. They kept this np until therer *

was only a few bones left to show that
there had been a bishop.
Soon alter, the steamboat passes two

castles of robber barons captured by
Rudolph of Hapsburg. The castles be¬
tween Bingen andCoblentzare as thick
as tbe stamps were in Douglas when
Frank Bach, Billy Newcomer and 1
landed there in '82.
On one bill are two castles called The

Brothers. In 1200, Heinricb and Lad-
wig were in love with the same young
lady r and as they coold not both marry
her, Heinricb resigned, went to the
Holy Land* leaving Ludwig tbe field.
After a time foe tired of the girl and
joined a erusade. A couple of years
later b®- returned wpth- a Greek bride.
A few naontbs later Heinrich returned
with> the intention of killing Ludwig for
beiug anSaithfol to Hrkfcegarde, but she
interposed and begged him lo forget it.
He did; built a cay tie beside bis brother
and they were friends ever after. Hi)de~
garde went ioto a convent; tbe Greek
girl tired of Lodwift went off witb a

better man and everybpdy was satisfied-
Boppard i» an old Roman town and

has many interesting ^uins. One is an
old castle built by tbe Knight Templara
who were first at the siege of Acre. An-
otijiw is about which they tail the fol¬
lowing: Conrad Bayer, who was gover- *

nor of the city, had fallen in love witb
a girl named Marian living on tbe other
side of tbe niver. Her brother was in
Palestine fighting under the emperor.
Cbnrad tired of the lady and for
months be had not seen ber^wben one

day while hunting be was- met in tbe
woods by a knight in white arraor who
said that he was Marian's brother and
challenged him to combat. At tbe first
lunge Conrad ran him through tlx*
body and killed On opening tbe
helmet he found that it was Maria**
herself he bad killad. He became a

monk and built this convent.
In one plae* in the middle c4 the

river i9 a six-sided castle, apparently
rising out of the water. It has only
one door, that being several fefct above
water level, so that it is necessary to
use a ladder, There are many dungeons
under ^Kter where the prisoners had
no light and heard nothing but the
90und of th» water werh«e&. The em¬

peror, Heury VI, wanted the daughter
of one of the Counts Palestine to marry
him, but she refused and married an¬

other. Later she fled for refuge to this
Pfalz, where her child wa9 born, and
the emperor gave orders that for the
Suture and forever the women of the
Palatines should i» Pfalz to have
their babies. It is a swift current and
I pity the poor doctor who had to go»
over there on a dark winter night and
scramble up the .'ladder into the only
door in the building. There is a church
not far from here that was very ricbat
one time. 'A sapskag knight went in
one day and in bravado took the golden
crown from the head of one of the sta¬
tues,, put it on his own, leaped on bra
horse and rode off. The horse seemed
to be seized with, a Sreuzy, dashed off
madly to the river, and in spite of ail
efforts of the knight to restrain himr
leaped into the Rhine and neither
horse,, rider or crown were seen or
heard of again.

Notice
To whom it may concerrrj.

Notice- is hereby given thatrd taring'
daring my absence from. Douglas,
Alaska, Mr..Joseph Eaedirmy bod, will
have foil charge of the City Bakery
business in said Douglas and that Mr.
John Henson it* my agent to attend to-
the collection of rents which may be*
coxae due to me. Gx&. Rises.

Ranges-? Everything from a ama 15
family range to a big hotel- range may¬
be had- at Jensen's.

Jamn Steamship .o.
U. S. MAIL STEAMER

flwrgia
Eleotrio Lighted Steam Heatei^

JuneaB=Sitka loate
Leaves Juneau for Funter, Hoonah, Gyp¬
sum, Tenakee, Kiilisnoo, Chatham, Sitka
April 3, 9,J5, 21, 27, May 3, 9,. 15, 21, 27, Jane-
2, 8,.14x 20, 26, July 2, 8, 14, 20, 20, August I,.
T, 13, 19, 25, 31, September 3, 12, 18, 24, 30.
For Tyee and Baranof (Warm Springs-
Bay): April 9, 27, May 9, 27, June 8, 25,

Jul* 8, 29. Aug. 7, 25, Sept. 12, 24.
For Sanitarium (Sitka Hot Springs):
April. 3, 15, May 3, 15, June 2,,14, July 2, 14,.

August T,.13, September 6, 18

Janeau « Skagway Route
Leaves Juneau for Pearl Harbor, Eagle-
River, Yankee Gove, Comet, Sentinel"
Light Station, Eldred Rock Light Station
Haines* and Skasrway,* Aprilf 1, 7, 1J, 1$, 25,.
May 1, 7, 18, 19,- 23; 31; June ft 12, 18, 24, 30 r.
Julfr 8,. 12, 18, 24, 30; August 5; 1& 17, 23, 29rSeptember 4\ 10, 18, 22,.2Si
Returning leaves Skagway following day

fIIUS I. N6WEU, Hp.


